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TO MUNICIPAL OFFICERS.
Tile CONTRAcT RacoRD is desirous af

pubîishing, as far as possible, advance
information rcgarding prajectcd îvorks of
constructian in ail paris ai Canada, such
as severage andi waterwarks systeins,
railways, strct pavements, public and
prîvate buildings, etc. Municipal officerb
%vould conter a favur upon te publîshier
by pt-aing at nut disposai parlmculars ai
sticb undcrtaking. wlîich are likely ta be
carried aut mn thîcir vicinity, giving the
name ai the pron'ater, character ai thc
work, and probable cost. Any infornma-
tion tlîus furniblicd will be greatly ap-
preciaied. __________

CLEANING RESERVOIRS.*
Clcaniiig a à eservoir is nat the kînd ai a

lob that anc is anxiaus t0 do, but, wvîen
the neccssîty exists, the soaner il is donc
the better. If the reservoîr as a hard,
smooth battoni, witb suffîcient (ail ta the
waste pipe to carry aifthei mud and watcr
rapidly, the task, as not a difficult anc.
Thc writer lias bad experacoce in cleaning
two reservoirs ; ane is used for settling
purposes an conneL-tian witb a filter plant,
and us seventy by sevcnty feet, seven (cet
six inchcs ta nîne (cet six anches deep,
with a f;taio twvo (cci (ram the point most
distant ta tic waste pipe. Afuer using for
several nmondais il as nectssary ta wvash out
the sedinient, %vhich at the point of inlet is
tisually about four ta six inches deep, the
balance beîng cavered to a depth ai (rani
twelve incies to seven inches deep. Aiter
the reservoir has been draIncd, purrping
is restini, the filters beîng supplicd direct
fram tht mnp, and the surplus watei used
(or washing the mua. WVith nine men the
sediment as removed in about tîuree liaurs.
The othé.r teservuat as uscd for btoring fil-
tercd water, and as 240 by 343 fcet at the
bottom, twcnty-five feet deep. The bot-
tonais oi ci.îy puddle, nearly level, exm.ept
watin a radiusb ai thmrty ect ai the Wastc
pipe, where the f alI is about eightcen
inches in that distance. The inlet bas
been changed, but at thte time ai the dlean-
ing at was tîn the south-west corner, uvhiîe
the apenirîg ino the waste pipe is in thîe
nanlî-wcst corner, or dircctly opposite the
inlet. There is anly anc hydrant acces-
sible, and to get suflicient pressure for
eflective wasbing streamis ut would have
been necessary ta run the pressure ta
about i -S pnéands, possibîy bîgher in the
lower distîicts.

It %vas finally decidecl ta waslî the îîîud
with %vater pomped ino the resc-rvoîr at
the inot, and hiave ptcnty ai laborers ta
stir the mutd in thec stream ai water as il
flowcd ta thîe iaste pipe. Whîle the
reservair %vas cmpty thec city ivas suplicd
by direct pressutc ; thîe inlet valve is

.i,r by Dow R. Gwinn, Superinienatent Wnter-
works, Qu!ncy., Mi., recad before lte Arrerican W'0îer-
works Absocbuion.

twcnty inclues in diaineter, requires 196
turris to open, andI while cleaning was
donc it was open twelve etirrns. To pre.
vent any damage froîîî suddenly increased
pressure or 'vater hamimer, dte hydrant
near the reservoir wvas opened, and to il
%vasa:ttached 150 (cet of twa and one-haif
incli hose, laid to the top of lie reservoir
embanknn. To move and stir the mud
tiventy laborers werc emiploycd, whlo wcre
provided with wooden scrapers suich as
are uscd to scrape snov. WVe tried
several sizes, and fouind tîuat the iiien did.
the bcst %vork %vth the board or blade
eigbit inclues %vide and one font six inches
long, the hîandle bein>g onc and onc-h.îli
incixes square. In cleaning a reservoir in
this nianner it is of *be utmiost importance
ta 'vash that poition of the reservoir first
whichi is not on the nattural route for tl'e
water (rani the int ta the wvaste vaî.'e.
We began by making a channel in the
mnud about eight (cet wide, commencing
at the inltzt and running along the foot of
the south bank, thence along the north
bank ta the wvaste pipe in the north-wcest
corner ; the mud from this channel or
trench miade a kind of enbankment, wvhich
prevcnted the water (romn making short
cuts ta the wvaste pipe. Water wvas then
admitted, and the nmen scraped the inud
%vitla the streami tntil the space covered by
the miater %vas frce from mud. The clay
puddle was distinct from the mud, and
there was no difficulty ini deciding where
the mud Ieft off and thc puddle began.
Once away (rom the bank, it was neces-
sary ta dzanfine the wvater where needed
for washing ; ta do this we uscd two-inch
and three-inch planks one foot wide and
twenty feet long, placed an edge and end
ta end ; near the end af each plank was
nailed a triangular board, which hieîd thc
pîank on edgc.

In preparing to clean a section twvo Ines
ai these planks ivere used, and they were
pîaced paraîlel, about eight (cet apait;
the upper end or inlet started at the trench
aîang the east banll, and the lower end or
out let was near the wvaste pipe. The water
was then adnîitted ino this section, and
thie mud btLraped .îlong wiuh at ab ai flowed
ta the wvaste pipe. When this space ivas
clcaned the boards wvere moved south ta
the next section, and so on aintil the whole
surface hiad been cîeaned. The planks
whîen in position wvere bcddcd into the
mud and puddle with a mnaul, a fe-v strokes
bcing necessary en each pîank. Wlîere
the pressure on a particular plank was

tintistîally liîavy a stake or two wvas driveu
on the Iowcr side. Iran clamps matde ai
anc and anc-half inîch itou six inclues
îyidc, slîaped like a letter IlU," say, ten
inclies long, ta go caver the joints ivlîcre
the ends af UIc planks camie togellier.
wauld bc ai service in kecing thte Iine
intact ; stakes wvould nat be necessary if
Clamps wvcrc used.

Cansiderable time cauld be s.uvcd by
having suffacient boards ta make threc
uines, sa thiat anc set af boards couîld bc
moved aîîcad, and as sono as ane section
ivas washed another would be rcady for
the wvater (o be admiîtcd. As stated
before, th.e averag~e deptiî of the mnud in
the reservoir %vas naine incîîcs, and wvhat
has been %vrittera applies more particul.%rlý
to that dcpth, but, if dte mnud wvere mucli
deeper, it wvould tnt be necessary ta have
a rowv ai planks on the side in thie direc-
tion in which the work %as maving, as
thîe material itseif would be a sufficient
dam. \Ve learned tlîat it %vas desirable
ta keep the miud tramt drying, as it îvashed
miuch casier îvhen soit, and .il niglît thc
%vaste pipe valve %vas closed and sufficient
ivater admitted ta flood the bottoni.
There %vere 2,000 cubic yards ai mud
removcd, and dit time required %vas eiglit
days. Tie expense of rcroving thie miud,
including cosi of plank5, rubber boots,
etc., but exclusive ai wvater, w~as filteco
cents per cubic yard. The amounit paid
for labor ivas about ten cents per cubic
yard.

I wili say by w~ai of explanation that
this reservaîr bas been in tise for about
sixteen years-the last six years filtered
%valtr, before ilhat rawv water as takzen
tram the river. Theaccuniul:îtion ai niuut
in îlîat time ivas about nîne inches.

The many suggestions niade for a big
meeting (during the Paris Exhibition ai
1900) ai the firemcn of the %vorld have
resuîted in a determination ta hald what
ial be called a grand International Fire

Cangtess and Exhibition. The pro-_
gramine embraces a taurnament, %villa
very valuable prizps for campeting
brigades, and an exhibition ai thc engines
and fire-fighting apparatus ai ail nlinéons.
The Duke ai Marlboraut;Ii and d*s5trict
presidents ai fire bîigades have pramnised
ta attend, and the stucces5 ai the meeting
bs already virtually assurcd. One of the
Iargest buildings in Paris lias been
secured, and the intention is to cntertain
the firemen selected to represent ench
cauntry campeting at the taurn:înient
witîî free board and ladging. Tu'le Facncli
goverrnment lias proinised thie utmmast
absistanze ta thec schen.e.

Portland Cements...
IiIGH GRADE GERMAIN BIZANDS FORZ GRANOI.ITIIIC

AND ARTI FICIAL STONE SI DEWALKS.

Sevwer Pi]pes, Best Engllsh Cements. Best Belglan Cements.
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Sole Agents for the Compagnie Generale des Asphaltes de Franco (Rock Asplvtlt).
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